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7 ~ iYe7- ea - p_ sds cer Cryehiwer ewul edad"manuthaor tGEA/RTI.of London and lheis.the .husband of a lady who is each director received a guinea for eacha adjourn-
Ter t- l " e ,nlish pay, evenJgow -the; 1càuld a .warm theywouild have.slain.him nte elanfo nEibrhCreDnetta next of kin to a person.said to be buried in this Ora-1' ment, makigsixtjeen guineas each in aIÉý we read

b n o Igcetuie o nját.c Oour wtestedcae ansrtehadtepri- ehucranytilpeastee sasote torian graveyard.' Thle dead person was en tit'ed to further:..h n and J tce bio o nd:onrssou autteirfacti' owth ords;a dadtehecrAp soico 9t eten i trit nthe considerable proprty, and the next of kin has a title M .W aly dne h t b eev d ag ie o
6.r .aad ýyriild not b'e nîiseräàbl. "The rthis good ývised.them to go home, whereupon they assaulted room of the late Bishtop Gillis. The choice of a sc osm fi.T nbeasi ob ruhei ahajunet

bo~~~~~ ~~~ ,tfl dsfo n i es ifma', unwis- him.. Finally,, Charles XlBride gave evidence .tl at cessor toa.the , deceased ýPrelate wi]l1, it is thought, dence of the death of the original possessor wvas re-i The Secretary, onbenapaedtsdthte
d o tüëne andlfrbid s: was ,aný evil hé had'seen a loaded oane in M'Arthur's p ossession inost likely Va between the Very Rev. John Strain, quired ; and Mr. Alfred StLee endeavoured to pro- did.

do 'aen t lfirst m dedItti thatpeople. Ha that evening and Co'nstable Cherrý- deposed hle ar- Presidenvt St. M1ary's College, Blairs ; the Very cure the necessary testimony. Hlere the monks of After this there is really somte excuse for the very
coul ..D otea.Xi patelliem. Could they but haveagreed restedl the prisoners at the house.,of M½Arthur's Rev. Dr. Macpherson, New A bbey ; and the Rev. the Oratory failed him,. He could obtaini no evidence. gyorswihteeecedsahlersemo

her, nd "extii.patelhiin 1 Viol ent .menù there have father ; foundethe Stick with marks of bléod On it ; George Rigg, of Perth, Pruepositusa of the Provostry -aMlet. use. "l It is a plan to ' chisel'1 the shareholders"
ei mrefl uis ufrsan iiti. oflict. and saw Wilson trying to hide himself under a bied, of Perth. •TsG mE TRN-urrdrswlree-Shouted Captain Johns. ' Youi are stating au un-

Jingina: grean. emnt o oence,..hs fv wl naro. iOfrmudrsnuptoteGad Cr Correspondent adds'Ithat the Free Pr-est, in ber that when the Great Eastern was ofered forLun- tru tb,'said. Mr. rFynney to the chairman. But Mr.
cenurisee, äd ke ioet andunjust haire car- Jury was ignored by. that stalunch body, and. a bill opn efane f heexresSnjncioeoste ol rseve sleonth 1thofFerurylat hehih-Whlly ees seHtites aneatesaistal

ed t ndveare-,come. to this. The, fact that so. for manslaughter too t lc. he.case came on. See, is still filled writh diatribes and lampoons of the est bidder was a Mr. John Rae, w bo bid £25,000 for dlemeanorwolbeneametoPcsffhme.
ed r i-lyle lin.840 was, lhe sd, 'wi-lh sta- .But, manislaughter or murder,.what raatter ? Is the ms neoe criiyaant h CtoisteHse.Oig osm nomlt utepy e give an account of an interview whieb ha had

tistic'. e e-e.ad commnicat1dand a Tost astoný assassination Of a Catholic mUstrsngetrs Bishops and Clergy of Scotland.- W-feekly Register, ment of the deposit money Mr. Rac's bid wals de- wt hrhle ftb opno hmh
isbà hin ó Ireland hadl near Seven uliosof work- rare a thing that Orangeism shouldsenfer a 1oss by TEAEADACS R os FIoD lrdb h utoer r uadt eivld•tells us, Il Hesexclaimed three times, & You're a liar,

tehidui.f whom, .it: appeared.hy it? The jury,. n the face of all the evidence gavitnLXNDA' ' NVI OUEo Lis- ld 1 the b k k e, r.Cuad t c rvai and as he said it gave me a push, his farewell ex-l.e siente hin ,u.,t'frtit ek ahya ihaprnl oefrtedfne eun e-Upon the whole, the reasons for and against the al- at eventuaI t.silp was koccll own to Mir. peso big'You're a precious rascal? I1 merely
anyth!id t a t o wass. Èâctuld sufce i .' dicta oc ur ilto sibil ty of legal redress nd it hart a poabler hat an unanimous dee sion n ednsa hsaevesuMra t t iered yt a rsa eplied Tha b soabusiness." Bsinss on te

eloquent. that was ever,written down in anay if Catholics are to be, murdered, with impunity,.inwl bine rmthaos o od. n eCanadof the firm ofveardlo,ae taurd to . amte bthoer.Waly' edctyadrsmos q a ay dteof he ord'shitor. Was Ulster, a serious facet will be before themn. They will may have rellied somewhat more on the letter, and unrmo uadWsondo.th cality ! Mr. Whaýller, however, lis not always ready
chnen^iiiaio edd nIeand . H as have to prepare to defend their own lives. Annual the aother on the spirit, of the statutes; one May have ta msb ;ebebaainh ie t bir the r alaseron to make such assumptions. At the meeting to which

creanedeen ovrned nd gded in a w ise and raids upon them wçere not crushed in Belfast until drawn more subtle deductions from what is said, and Fb 7het fer eratesleo we refer lie assured his auditory that 1 his humanity
Ircn bg' Snner A verè nm Ùient.adgiac f hyognsd eecau-Cuwe oer.teohrmay have raised more Superstructures of Feruary 1bc f erefore e anned the ship. Should was shocked at the foui language that had beecnut-
-whiteEureanl men, which has issued in perennial ment was forced to show activity. The prospect of conjectures upon what is not, said, but nleither has tseamor sd ihi lotcran h ee.

huger oufopotatoes to the thirdman extant-ought such an internecine strife would becfearful, but not been able to adduce any decisive point in its own Great Eastern will no doubit again go into Court. Relyeouhal-obsocdtatnefor

to drop a veil Over.its faceRand walk out of court un- so fearful as the sight of a people slaughteredlaunre- favour. Agamn, we fear,,the blaw vwilil have fatiled t h hrhRveanogno h geteilators shouldhave obsuc troghasenue o u
-der conduLitz or proper 'officers ; saying no word le-siigy admreessakigfe o uter reahize that certainty wichte ulc any re- patihe Estableishme nt, disuss e ike every o e hm n hudb ovr ek in reply. What do

.r die.' A quarter of a- century bas passed since and Catholic live there on the best of terme, not un- untoward the.t the legal malchinery applicable to thle Dr. Newman and Mrt. Kingsley We have no rontm which we have been commenting?
these words- were written, and tbe contii'*ncf Ire- forgetful of the glorious united acuion of their fathers Foreign Etnlistment Act, as well as the attempt to for ils comments. I as-ti but fair to Dr.
land is at th is moment.the great question of the daLy. in '98 ; and.mwere it not for the Orange Society, ob- get it inte-rpreted judlicially, should thus fair have Newman tu state that while the.sermon is of a cha-
During the Last few months the columnis of the pnb- noxious as it is to liberal protestant Ils to Catholic, broken down. The most captious of Americancri- racer whcooldnfrll aeamn u ofMr UNITED STATEb.
lic Press bave given proof that the question has fer- but supported b y magnates for their own ends, peace tics can hardlly deny that the Government bas done Chatrles Kingsley's toe ndte:n r t mid ou the flr adl att csin hradpo
ced itself predominantly uDon men'se minds. Noasub- and concord would bless the land.-Dublin frishmian. its test ; but they May well Bsmile at the position ln his depth,-there is not only niothing in it which oEAaN lHFnNz-hr asy

a variety of writers. . And on Fridaiy night it was tesaeotecaedradtereun fcie(ecline the ,jurisdiction. Tbat disgracel1 result, if tion made in 31lacmiillani's Magazine as to wbat ' Fa. tic correspondence hettveen our government andc

aanbrouglht before the House of Commuons by Mr. , • i ftecaedr n h rt ou se t should come to pass, will be due in part to speciailIther Newman informs ais' of, but there is aibundantFrnenoitsadgththresnoroben
ganesy nd a debate ensued whicha on many ac- 1lIicit distillation prevails toanuenormuetn, causes on which we now forbeatr to dtwell, but will evidence of a direotly contrary character. . . . that quarter. To Say notbing of the Mexican ques..
eonnssvas the most remarkable of the session, and 3.1 persons are now suflering in the county gaol also be due to the slovenly manner in which our Acte Then after givinig au extract ['rom the sermon it tion, lit relation to which the French governiment

Silnee Mr. Carlisle wrote a great change has super- for breaches of the revenue laws.-Times Cor- of Parliament are drawn and modified in Comamittee. adds :-itis dillicult to repress ta feeling of indigna. doubtless demnantis somne pledges or assistance which
vend.He poe f mllonsliin onpoates, and Innishiowen, famous foDr potheen, has not given up The Atheiuians hadl a body of pubbe unficers -whose tion tsengsc hag stat maeagis cannot be given by our governiment, the long stay of

anable to procure a sufficiency even of potatoes. fts old practices. Illicit'distillation is the Source Of duty it w7as to shape and reduce to a form consistent Dr. Newmani by Mir. Charles Kingsley, as one would the Florida, and Georgia, repairing and refiting,
Since then the potatoes haire gone, and the millions other crimes ; and the Judge read fromt the report of Witt' the rest of the statuite-boOk th'le laws Whi'ch un- fain hope bastily and fromt indistinct recollection- aveu in the government dockyards, and their de-

have gone too. The population, which wvas Over oneý of the inspector.s of prisons the state of crime in nually patssed the popular assembly. Hlad we pos- deliberately reasserted in the teeth of such evidence. parture unmolested from Brest and Cherbourgt for

eight millions, has not only lest the natural Increase Dontgal last year, from which it appeared that 200 sessed a, siular institution, ' un-English 1 though it That It was not only without foundation but directly the purpose It is probable of preying upon our cam-

which would have bronghtit I up to more thanl ten Persons were concerned in assaults, threatening let- would certainily be, neither the Foreign Enlistmnent disprovred by the very documents referred to in sup- mre sa.ufinl c hc antb rae
millions, but it has suistained an absolute loss of lers, and ineendiary fires, This county is represent- Act noir the Queen's Rememibrtancer'SAct would now port of it, by what mnean evasions and subterfuges by our governmnent in any other thtan an, indignant
nearly three millions. it was overt eight millions in cd as the head-quarters of agrarianism, against be a subyect of perplexity and dlespair, not unnnzed Mr. Chiarles Kýing2ley attempled oecaefomtemanner.

1840 it i under 'ie million and a haf in 18G In whichMr. Justie tayeshe.rnestlywarned thnpea-ewit abame, t the bes lawyers the land-Lo didiultiposiion in wbch be hadplacedehiselfoTheLondon Tues, commeting onete warDno

1803 there emigrated from Ireland 120,000 persons, sanat-ry, - I/. don Tnes. without doing the One antly and straightforward go ing on in the United States, says :-" Bu, while
63,000 males, and 57,000 femalles. During the tirst The Lord-Lieutenant bas calledl the at t entioni of Tuz MIISsTan-State of Parties.-We ainounice thinig w bicLh alone under euchl circumstances became0 the balance Of general resources is thus evenly poised,
two months of 18G4 the emigration has gone on, at the -visitors of the Queen's College to the atnnual re- as an undoubted fact that the Conservatives bare "' Christian and a gentleman--those whio care to the Southl rernains in full possession of those impor-

an incresing rat, and SrRbr eltlsu htPort of the President, an 1 requestedl the Court of now fully made up their minds to have a trial of witnless sch Ran e3hibition mnay learn fromn the se- tant advantages whichl its position impartedftromn
' we have not seen an end of this, emigration,'an Visitora to hiold an inquiry into the questionms at strength with Minlisters very soona after the Easter que of the correspondence On' this we will not di- the beginning. It a i fiting a defenisive war for its

tha beoreIreandrecver he prperstaus noterissue betwveen Sir Robert Kane and Dr, Baillera, re- recess ; noir even should they be beaten once or twice late. te. . . etainly, if somenft ue rticvery existene n s hrfrvcoiu oln

half million of souls must leave that cou:ntry'- Tab- lative to the malicious baurning of the College. The will they relinquish their efforts to overthrow, the should wrtvowa nthssrin:-FienessasIL is not subduied. EVery mndecisiVe campaign is

-et. visitation will be held in Cork alter the Easter holy- Governmuent. The attempt will be renewed again towards opponients hins never been a virtue with pro- a defeat for the North. The Confederates need no

The Kaue and Bullen scandai is, it seems, to under- dy.-b and again witha the full conviction that it will ait last testant controversialists, Prof7essor Kingsley informus triumph mi the field, provided they can prevent the

go an investigation. It will perhaps be recollected. . . succeed. The Conservative leaders doubt whbether Us that it need not and ou Ibo whole ouight not to ba Federals from attaining themrt. In fact, the Confe-

thatt Sir Robet Kane published, without the autho- AsEso: F'8- onabutflenngm they can bringe to the vote some twenty or thirty si) le wouild havre no great dilculty in establishiing' derates have had three years of success, for during

rity of the Governament, somne Appendices to his An- t.be spring of 1798, *a party of yeomaury raight be memwbers of thetir owvn Party, who are so warmly t-bis proposition on the grounId of the evidence fund those three years they have miaintained that politi-

nua Rpor t Palimen a toth stteof hesoeentraveisng the quiet Little village of B - , taebed to Lord Palmerston and co cordially aPpIvein-b crrspndnc.cal independence which they took arme to assert.--

Queen's College at Cork, of wbich he is President, situate in the county of Carlow, their object beicg toa of his foreign policy generally that they would, in Mll.,W1ALE I\ A NON-Tim--,ýoroGcAL ASPECT..-- tey have heur nnenataralthe tue, wilth orbt
even before the Report vwas laid upon the taleofseachfonarsanincofotalerooin frmhus, thiriniviua cpacty pefe setgehe reen Th rilay ounas cntinsom vr urousthy avebenandeenentstll wileth Nrt

eihe Hus I tes apediesthrear svealwhich lay at the extremity of the village. pon en- Government remain ii office ; but o oreLr eaigeeUonhseltl-aoe idvdashsfile on.Tetmguies tercion andof ostorei
letters, some ofawbihe involndiesa chare sof antrngtehue1ersmnt eelidbfrohePleftni etecolnt ein urdissordveawosinds app frehthe idea-a ofrip ndvstock the, no.Tesm ueirt fpsto i
a ainstbte President, whom Professor Bullel, in :no which they quickly disposed of. After which they Parliament.-Marnüg Ad esr, btd siewo ebeindare aad rfeendeasshares i nd tosamebefriend the Confederates in future. Thoy can only

veryobscre trredpcomrnenced te itondransa:-ken thea anpremte sessebut withnoofnobePtrsafaile byncexhaustiont*a s;netbtilbFederalson; mayFefailsmabyni weari-ri
veroscutre termsa in fte ot s te i i aryavail, for after the most diligent search notbing The tone of hig:h moral indignation adopted by vague and distrustful maniner with tyhich Dr. Cum- necs%. Thie former have only Io standi in defence of

whose fretoa in o te oleg w i aswhatever could be fouand which could give a pretext Mr. Stansfield, and on Monday nighit by Mr. Layard, ming regards a Latin quotaition when bielhas made their homes till they can stand no longer ; the latter
bh un ete c ouple fo r gthetimputed or rt er for the arrest of any of the inmates. The family was entirely out of place. Of course, if an 1*2isuin t okngoe hspo-no u periodical have to maintain by incessan t efforts the impetus of
the sugesedonte fr thisexirR aodinry aCab- consisted of the owner himself, whose namo was tion of so terrible a charactar lhad been dropped twith- ltrt: o atwe esube nasmwa nagesv n otcsl a.Htet h

laga dsir onthepar ofSirR. ane me a-O'Finn, together writh bis son, a spirited youngfl out there being a particle of fact toautf ti h stormy meeting held at the little Weldh town of people of the North have not suffered either fromt
'tolcanpoessiontolbin odiumoupoThe soaledt low of. twenty, and his1 daughter, a youngr girl -of Procureur- Imperial out of the mere malicious suspi. Llanidloe3, on the 26th ofFebrulary last. It was the cncito rtxtobti h a st ecn
'a as Ultramont ofun e'C atholicso C ork Th oPresiet ome eighteeu years. The Orange yeomen being de- cionlhad charged members of the English Govern- balf-yearly meeting of the shareholders of the New - tinued the time for those trials must come, and it
was aloteacceo , peaki tonth eu byote termined on the arrest of eitber father or son, perfi. ment and of the English Parliament with being con-Gtowne adLlnid le Railway fom panyand r. shemst ale as t as hpoale thattheySotMay ieo te
Veo the havnello,an al ep ter Pembrsdiously set on fire a large quantity of hay which bad nected iwith an attrocious conspiracy, the Language aGeorge uHamrosnW ae .P.forPemerbiogsrgl sta h eolfteSuhmybcm
woe theIrhRovertnent excethat r i. , y been preserved for the use of the cattle. This hadl and tone adopted iwould have been the only one p fpoendotetncompristiying cte Bse oalloknwunable to prolong it. It will be strange if Wnall the
wahosae a Sir Rdber Caimaed trhat e hoCul- the desired effect, for younig O'Fir.n being the first to sible. But, on the contrary, lookinig on the mattermoof preProtetn tChricstinasy nhirmouof Com- excitement of a Presidential Election a peace party
ton bnd.al- tlosmsh LbodC asearcash a opi d detect the atrocious act boldly demanded of the cap.. as a mere question of evidence of fact, there werecmn presid ontheocasi on as. chamasftheshould not somne day appear, and in this contingency
lnforangl'thoe wo did n ot g sl fa r eas he e tain why h hadpermitted such anl act to take place. prima facie grounds for the insinuation. A letter idsacoivepy osibly atrted n e M r ale as a ies a chance for the South. Suchl is the position of
Sun forin the agdsoees w h Sir poKno b uht The captain (who was at the gsamistime a magistrate fondaiamong the papers of a man convictedl of a con-. wi act e ot cia attracte urntic toprctegsAmerican affaira at the present' time. As far as the
riuchawere thea ges wthicsir Roba.dKne oug and a minister of the Established Church) drew his spiracy to murder, in which he is directed to apply which e on o usally of is sa ry nicin araeter. spring campaign has gone its results are decidedly,
ftve to apblis agaeintielf, and the ovrnmnt sword and laughied. In one instant the sword was for montey to promote his infamous purpose at the But wme on tfoun tha this aarailwayieeingthough not decisively, in favor of the South ; but so
het appbtersitermin te toinesgatmede at wrested from the hand of the ' valiant ' captain, and address ofan'auEnglish gentlemen. This money,am uhimreusterestingof thma:notraiw a eaig, ittle cana be discerned of any end to the .war that

terthrug th vsitrsof heColeg imedatey mashed in pieces by the excited Young man, whose moreover, was to be supplied to him by Mazzini, and aas sogwa an exsrain f cerciantmrali ty ger.ra, the Federals themselves have ceased to predict it.--
after Easter.- WVeekcly Register. warm blood wras roused by the insulting way in Mazzini was knlown to be on intimate terms with adsshingwaaneclntrdehtofaa- It is no longer spoken of as an affair of "l 90 days."1

THs SMrugGL Ea Ur h Mr--feseray, ctwo men which bis demand was answered. The next instant the gentleman in question, and to have ' been in re- wydrco a emd.Wa salti bu What it is, or what it will become, nobody can
were brougbat befr ostesMaorelgofnerr crgedie Laysenseless upon the grounid, fromt a desperate latlOn' wilththe conivict. It is nlot too Much tosay we mentally exelaimed : can the Pope have had any divine i but the Americang must at any rate have
wihe.haIithpeir possession tn gaons ofiliitout w bich he received in the head from the sword of that, supposing the letter to be genuine-and it's thin g to do with it ? But we w.ll note down for the learnt by this time that they have nothing to fear

whike. t ppard ha o Turda eenngone of the yeomen. The cowardly captain after re- genuinieness was assumed by the French prosecution information of our readers some of the curious Little from the intervention of Europe, and that the re-
las, oe o_ te risner (wo hs ll he pper-covering from his terror, which only left bima upon -these circumstances present a chain of evidence fatLhtiaeo tthe course of this rallher nn- suits of the struggle, whatever they May prove, will

ance of bemng a master smuggler) called at the resi-, seeing the young man powerless, a% oncE gave or- which justifies the moderate language used by the gry discussion in the itlWelsh borough. . . have to be wvorked ont exclusivelyr by themselves?"
dence of a respectable shopkeeper, in this city for dr oseueMer.rsnr' o nthynwcn-PouerIpra Isa freetn ttM. 'Walley, as we have said, was mnthe enair,

tewpt . eo daisposwing uiof aof the ountai sidered hite for daring to temonstrate with tyranny. Stansfield oughit to bave gladly taken the opportunityanastwskn nthtM.Walyscdutn
de.' atn, it n irofcuton trdue Accordingly they plaiced himn in a cart, desp'ite the to disentangle his namue,and the namae of the country, conniection with the comnpany wvas to be imiptgned Il. CA ouDIA EEsoss.--We would most respectful-L-is mission to the owner of the house, as hieSanpposedetete fhsfte.adteciso i itr the House of Commons, and the Goivernment, fro was but -natural tat Mr. Whalley's friends and ad- [y suiggesLtat our 'grave and potentL Senators,' thatas sample of the 1native 1was produced, and ater a ebrugti to isfthe ousenofthe cptin, where, aftert oiu oncininowbc hyhdufotu-mirer, should muster strongly on the ,occasion. Canrada's best defence is IHenry's Vermont Lin-nment,

haird brgai the alea net edot Arre-ichbree days' detention, be iwas taken and pliaced on lnately been brought. But the very reverse of thlis Whether from a respect toa )lr. Whalley1 privat Let every man fortify his housohold with a bottle of
mtsrouhl stisiede o the erdntvend or. rrage-board a vesse], and sold to Frederick If 'King of is tbe course pursued by Mr. Stansfield erfsscaatr rfo napeito fhsPoestant ti aubermd gis ies n an nmens er tenmad fr hedever o te iqorPruissia a very co mnet:ctod of getting rtd of explanation, Le even goes out of his way to defend caposio hog h mus fsm es in this way be defends himself against a greater fosat tenl o'clock that night. Pat and his companLill th yong jreels'or hos liely o bcom - he mn wo, ot ltoethe wihou aparenhre- ber udicousy aminsterd, t apeas tat te tan ny umanantgoost.Use t fr Reumtisvere punctual to the time, but they met wmth a ra- asuch fequentlyresoa r t o by thelyGo ernme'teDan, w ccuedof avigeenMtb istatoareofthTe-Llanidloes roitghamustered in considerable force on Nleuiralgiatoothache headache, cholic DiarrhSaandther unexpected reception. Instead of being paid in sthsfe as. n the rnte bis ather lost mnot ime sonspirsac, ut ed h'ad jy no th e ord topresshithe ocin nouhta h ponnso r l9h a'sta le' sbi o arne ob
ha.rd cash for the whiskey, there were two excise of-inSetitoningthe ordy'euteant Cornwlus)sI reretctobisaddrss hving een adetueeofby[Wtalle vapoceedngs ere cmpeledetoobtan thethe est ain Kllermade
ficers and two of the constabulary awaiting their re- AtecafotngJ'sdeaybereeie aaaswr hansebnisceatsiheiw searo inM2Znosrssstne f srog ose f hecontlolceinoruSldbyal Dugiss
turn, who arrested them, and seized the horse and nothin oag culdelane reimThee monieth atss- letterat. S hansfeidhd ise f pl aced hils ueder to makle good their en trance to the place of mcet- JonFHer&C.Popits,33S.auS.
aaltat he it h potenis poor adbeing un-ad away and at the end of thlat time hie died of a in danger of being tbus abused, the tone which bec n.Afwdy rviul h or fCancery hlontreal, 0. E.

awae tatwhe h prdued is amle ndcloedbroken leart, and was laid within the sacred pre- has adopted on the subject is the rmore unbefitu.ng hadl granted an injunction to restrain Mr. Whballey Alarch 26. I
ais god sae, Heashepchaster waan eritablpnterx-cincts of the village churchyard. IHis daughter fd- ;bis position: If the Emperor of the Frenea were only adhsfinsfo htCpa on oeo h

cier biscelfr. He ins.s conced eidlen tor proderf lovred tbe bier of ber departed parent, and whe n all a private gentlenman, he would have just cause to feel pDeakers at the meeting) denounced as a creation of

ovreerthifre. in ' drae v ie ' fra eid of bddeprelfo batm rfui sp eestill sat indignant.--Times. 1 eititious gshares' to the numrber of 2,500. The per- VICTonY 1-What a cheering, heart stirring word,
path ot hs.is omradn e ascrgedionthelaodtepgate from t atd murn ulspos h e ons who thronged the routn in favour of Mir. Whal- that implies long struggles, determined acvtion, ipapeathalt he was brought iin thetrnceton inno-bapon the ravesben tad n oinle.Thneig h- Men like Mr. Newdegate, Mr. Wballey, and othiers, ley were possibly the intended allottees of thesa tient suffering and timate success. A rictoariouscetl, ltouh twa povd n viecetht hebos nam hr owrd ernig etrndQo ehave a very important function to discharge towards shares, and might consider itherefore that their lown army marching with ail the pomp of glitteigam
whiskey had been conveyed to Derry by haim in his chaurchyard, .where they found her su ting. Tey us Catholics ; and we should be sorry to Eec them interests were identified with those of the chrmn adroigdusisagrossgtutheo-
own cart.--Derry Siandard. aletohrburcmgoaswteyaie lacken in its discharge. Travellers tell us that in It was furtber stated in the course of the debate that queror of disease, though an obscure soldier i'nn
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